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PROGRAMME OF SERVICES

Great Lewis and Clark "Centennial Sale"Tribute
'

to the Dead "Who Gave Their
All tfor --Love of Country "Will

Be Given Today "by

Veterans.

Memorial 'day rill be fittingly cele-
brated today after the usual manner
by the members of the G. A. R. and kin-
dred organizations. The graves of the
veterans will be decorated, and services
of an appropriate nature will be held
in the afternoon at Lone Fir Cemetery.

Several days ago a large detail from
the various posts cleaned the soldiers'
graves and decorated them with Amer-
ican flags. Yesterday flowers were
gathered, and today these will be placed
on all graves marked with the flags.

The programme for today will be con-

ducted by the following bodies: George
Wright Post, No. 1, G. A. It.; Lincoln-Garfiel- d,

No. 3, Sumner. No. 12; Ben
Butler. So. 57; George Wright
Women's Relief Corps. So. 2;
Lincoln-Garfiel- d Corp3. So. 19; Sum- -,

ner Corps, So. 21; Ben Butler
Corps, No. 51. The exercises will also
be participated in by veterans of the
Indian .Wars, Ladles of the G. A. R.,
women's, auxiliaries and the patriotic
citizens of Portland.

The officers of the day will be: Com-

mander, Daniel. Clark: senior
F. 11.' ShepiierJ; junior

A. C Sloan: chaplain, H.
A. Barden; officer of the day, F. R.
Neale; orflcer of the guard.'F. H. Cole-
man; adjutant. It. A. Wolfforth; chair-
man, J. S.. Fcss.

During the morning, details from
George Wright and Lincoln-Garfiel- d

Posts and Corpo, and such other details
as shall desire will meet at 8 , o'clock
at Second and Morrison streets, and
thence will proceed to decorate the
graves of the comrades who are burled
on this side of the river. AU the same
time the members of Sumner and Ben
Butler Posts will do the same for those
interred at Lone Fir Cemetery, meet-
ing at 8 o'clock at Sumner Post Hall,
Union avenue .and East Ash street.

At 2 o'clock the comrades of the va-

rious posts and veterans, not members
of the G. A. R.. wJio desire io Join the
march, will assemble at Sumner Post
Hall on Union avenue, from which point,
the procession will start at 2:30 P. M.
The march will be made to Lone Fir
Cemetery, and those unable to walk,
will be conveyed in carriages, provided
by the family of the late D. P. Thomp-
son. Carriages will leave the West Side
from Second and Morrison streets at 2

o'clock. The Women's Relief Corps and
ladies participating will meet the pro-

cession at the cemetery at 3 o'clock,
where the following service will be
held:

Pray er--Cha plain H. A. Harden.
Selection. "Dear Refuge. Never Falling,

V. D. Quartet.
EeVeSlori!" "Let the Dead and the Bcautirul

Bent," V. D. Quartet.
- Ritual TV. R. C. .

" Selection, "Sword of Bunker Hill, . D.
Quartet.

"Lincoln' Address at Gettysburg," Com-rad-

F. H. Shepherd.
Address, "The Navy." Comrade Tom L.

Johnson.
Duet. Mr, and Mrs. J. Hamilton.
Address. General Thoma? Anderson.
Eolo "Death or Warren." Judge Bollock.
Salute to the dead. Detachment O. X. G.
Song, "America.'-- V. D. Quartet and audi-

ence.
Benediction, chaplain.
Taps. Bugler O. N. G.

The public scnools of the city were
visited yesterday by "members of'tne
G. A. R., who delivered patriotic ad-

dresses in honor of Memorial day. Par-
ticular stress was laid by the various
speakers upon the love for one's coun-
try, and the lesson taught by the devo-
tion of the soldiers during the Civil
War. All scnools will be closed tomor-
row, and likewise Thursday.

TEACHERS ARE ELECTED

South Mt. Tabor School Introduces
Manual Training Department.

Directors of the South Mount Tabor
School elected tb.e following teachers
for the ensuing year: Principal. Pro-
fessor W. A. Law; assistant teachers,
Eula Strange. Martha Sturchler. Elcona.
S. E. Hunter. Two more teachers will
be elected later. The teachers elected
were simply Principal Law
has served the district five years. At
the opening of the school next year
a full manual training course will be
introduced. For this department the
basement Is being fitted up. Already
the tools and other implements have
been .selected. Principal Law has been
visiting the public schools of Port-
land to gather ideas for the manual
training department.

A special teacher will be selected who
will be able to t?ach in the classroom
and to interchange work with
the principal as well. Professor
Law will have general supervision of
the manual department and do some
teaching there. While he is in the
manual department the regular teach-
er for that department will take the
principal's room. The teacher has not
yet been chosen, but a woman
will probably be elected, who will be
expected to take a special course of in-

struction this Summer and will be
ready to enter the work next Septem-
ber. The American course of instruc-
tion has been adopted by the South
Portland scltool directors, as the les-

sons are laid out and 4may be carried
out more readily. The South Mount
Tabor School is the first school in
Multnomah County, outside of Port-
land, to take up manual training and
make It part of its regular work.

FINDS MINOR INDICTMENT

Work of the Grand Jury Is Drawing
Towards h Close.

Councilman J. P. .Sharkey was a
witness before the grand Jury yester-
day morning, and again in the after-
noon. It Is reported that he was ques-
tioned relative to the action of the
Council on the franchise asked for by
the new telephone company. The blll-'boa- rd

ordinance Is also said to have
"been uftder consideration. The grand
jury will znakb its final report and ad-

journ on Saturday. June.. 3..
Thi 'srsni iurv yesterday returned

an - indictment-again- st TV H. Wilsonr
charging him with Assault witn a oluo
on George Barbour, April 28.

An Indictment was reported against
J. L- - Post, accusing him of stealing $25
from A. E. Hacker.

An indictment wag returned against
Andrew Schenk and Julia Anee. charg-
ing thera with unlawful cohabitation.

In the cause of --Hugh Wolfer-- . who was
accused of stealing' 7& from Max B.
Godfreynot a-- true bill was returned.
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WOMEN'S VESTS 18c
100 dozen women's new lace
lisle Vests in the very best
style, low neck, no sleeves rib-
bon and crochet trimmed, all
sizes, marvelous value tomor-
row at this low
price . . . Gj

MEN'S SHIRTS
25 dozen men's fine white
shirts, French plaited bosom,
neat stripe effects, made of the
finest quality cambric, all sizes;
our best $1.50 T lO
values on sale for $ I 1 O

MEN'S TIES 37c
200 dozen men's new Four-in-Hai- id

Ties, "wide and medium
styles, in pongees, changeable
silk, figured silks, etc., very
best patterns and colorings;
our best 50c values on fssale tomorrow at, eaeh.

Cut Glass Berry Bowls,
regular -- qi

values for Jft-.j-

Cut Sugar and
for cc 1ft30.50

Cut Supar and
value, for this JcV

Cut Peppers, sterling
tops; value, for c--

Jp'r.
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Bargains for Tomorrow
Don't miss the "Centennial Sale" bargains for tomorrow Hundreds of great special values every economical buyer
should take advantage of Timely purchases from overstocked manufacturers enable us offer the grandest money- -

establishment invites the thousands of people from throughout the Northwest who the city to share in these
splendid offerings Every item a worthy one 1

French Underwear 4 Off
3000 pieces of high-cla- ss French muslin Under-

wear, prettiest pieces Paris has sent us gowns, skirts,
drawers, corset covers and chemise, beautiful styles in great assort-
ment; choose tomorrow only, from entire stock, at reduction
of 25 cent from regular selling prices. June brides J
should anticipate their needs

GAS STOVES $4.75
Special lot of 30 Stoves
with oven, good model light

.housekeeping.; regular $ 6.25
value on to-- lA. Jmorrow at tp1. J

Plates in all sizes and
grades at lowest prices.

NAPKINS EACH
2000 fringed white Napkins'

Doilies, all are slightly
mussed from being used in
window decorations, sizes 15x15
inches; greatest
ever offered each.. 3c

CHILDREN'S HATS
children's white Milan

Straw Hats, trimmed "with gros
grain ribbon; best and most
serviceable styles children;
regular $2.25 values 1
for, each P

$28 Tailored Suits $2 1 .25
Great special lot of Women's Tailored Suits in jacket, blouse and
eton styles Panama cloths, voiles, serges, Sicilians an'd shepherd
worsteds This season's very best models brown, black, green,
tan, grays and checks Every suit handsomely made and finishe- d-
Skirts of the latest fashion The lot includes
our best $26 and S28 garments Your choice
tomorrow at the exceptionally low price of

OKEGDSIAK,

$21.25
New long coat homespun suits $15.00 to $35.00

$ 1 1 Shirred Yoke Skirts $4.55
100 of the new shirred yoke Skirts on tomorrow at a wonderfully price,

nlpacas, plain or barred etamines, granite cloths and serges; colors are cham-

pagne, tan, grays, black, white, brown ahd checks; regular $11.00 fA Cf
values on sale ..V

Our showing of Silk Shirtwaist Suits is the largest best in city, even
new, pretty style in all grades from $18.00 up to $50.00 Second Floor.

Wedding at Very Prices
fancy cut,

medium $o.j0

5G.75 Cut Glass Bowl? $."i.4S
Glass Creamer, very

best cuts: 5S.00 value,
this sale, pair

Glass Creamer, best
cut: 54.50 yQpain

Glass Salt and
$5.00 this

sale, pair 1

to

are in

the ever

the a
per
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sale

Gas
the

3c

and

value
at,
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for

in

sale low

for

and the

size;

sale,

for

200

Sterling: Silver Bon-Bo- n Dishes; reg-
ular (3.73 values, on sale c-- a - tfor

SterllnK Sliver Cream Toadies, assortedpatterns; $2.23 values for cithis sale
Sterling; Silver Berry Spoons, Frejrch

pray finish; J5.00 value, for ltfils sale
Chafing; Dishes, fancy handles, best

burner: regular 59.50 value.. ?7.
Cnaflnp dibii Trays, with or without

Handles; 52.00 values $1.79

150,000 Towels at Sale Prices
Supply your Summer towel needs this week and the saving
will surprise you 150,000 towels, face towels, bath tow-
els damask towels, etc., towels of all sizes and grades
marked at tempting prices Housewives, hotel and hoard-inghouse-keep- ers

should buy liberally of these offerings'
100 dozen hemmed cotton Huck

Towels, red border, each .rC
200 dozen bleached Cotton Huck Towels,

mnKCd, iix35 inches, great
values, each

40U dozen bleached Union Huck
Towels, 17x32 inches

..7c
10c

400 dozen bleached Union Huck Towels,
20x3$ Inches, 20c values, for, each.. 12c

. .'S. different styles of Wash- - Cloths, all
hemmed, ready for use, great value a

-- at, each frC
Knotted' fringe Damask Towels, io- our beet 25c values l."C

All Toweling at the lowest prices. Table
Linens low priced.
All-lin- hemmed Huck Towels. 22x

40 inches, 35c values, for 4C
"Webb's" famous all-lin- grass bleached

Huck Towels, regular 5Dc grade.... 3c
100 dozen hemmed bleached Turkish

Bath Towels, 50c grade, big size. ca. .JJC
400 dozen' bleached Turkish Bath Towels,

good size, wonderful value buy all
you want at, each "C

Unbleached Turkish Bath Towels. ct
500 dozen of the 25c grade at, each. OC

Great Sale of Refrigerators Basem't
Special lot of 40 Gurncj Refrigerators to be sold this week at low

prices- - Three models. Golden oak finish with removable-Ice,-compartment-

mineral wool lined; economical ice consumers
5 S.00 Refrigerators, reduced to the low price of t 6.&S
512.75 Refrigerators, reduced to the low price of $11.13
517.50 Refrigerators, reduced to the low price of - $13.46

Gas Stoves, Gas Plates, Oil Stoves, Screen Doors and Window Screens.
Lawnraowers and all warm weather housekeeping helps at the very lowest
prices. Sole Portland agents, for the famous "Peninsular".Steel Ranges aad
Cook Stoves best on earth; 50 per cent xaore heating and cooking capacity
than any other make. -

beautiful dotted
for values OAs

low

j'ards
tomorrow at, 25p

$ Ea.
Silkoline Covered Comforters, full white cotton filled, Aery best

patterns and colorings; every one in lot regular $2.'00 fl? 1 AO
value, your choice, each , Tr

pairs 10-- 4 all-wo- ol Gray Blankets; our best $3.50
value tomorrow . VJ

Great lot of Indian Stool's Third Floor each 89

89c
1200 yards of " Cheneys "vfamous Foulard the best America

24 inches wide, dots and figures in the and
combinations, desirable dresses, etc; a special pur-
chase enables 'us to offer the regular grade fcr, yard.. 89"

$10 to Hats
Choose tomorrow from our entire of pattern Hats,

ported and domestic models, in all the newest shapes and trimmings,
beautiful creations from the foremost artists of Europe and America;
regular prices up to $40.00 "f Pfir-- O

each. Bargains tomorrow at. 1VU

June Gifts Low
Cut Glass "Water Bottles

JG.M values for $5.19
54.50 values ror 3.7

Cut Glass Oil or Vinegar Bot- - a q
tics; regular 53 values .

Cut Glass Nappies AZ
518 Cut Glass Bowls .$14.43
Sterling Silver Bread Tray. French

gray finish, regular 520.00 11 nvalue, for.. . f IO.jj
Sterling Silver medium size;

520.00 values for this low rprioe I D.33

"Washable Embroidery Stocks in a
big variety of good styles, regular

values, on sale for, each..lQ
Cream Net Lace Ties, wide and nar-
row effects, two-yar- d lengths with
flowered ends, 35c to 50c values,

24
Serviceable white Butchers' Linen
Tab Stock Ties, embroidered in light
blue and white; 65c values for.39i

Narrow Erabrpidery and Lawn
fagotted Turnovers; special lot of
10c to valuesj for. ... f ... . .4

; Knit Underwear
Women's low-nec- k, sleeveless Swiss

ribbed Vests, fancy 'Stitched, in all
sizes: g'reat special value

at, each 61G
Women's jersey-ribbe- d bleached lisle

umbrella style, lace- -
trimmed, 50c values, pair J"C

50 dozen women's white ribbed. --Vests,
high neck and long sleeves;
finished; all sizes; great special o
value at - IOC

Women's imported Swiss ribbed Vests,
high neck, long sjeeyes? pure co-whi- te;

85c Value, for low price of.

" 50c LACES 25c
900 yards of Valenciennes Laces and

Insertions, pretty patterns; values
up to, 53c dozen yards, for, c
dozen yards ..ADC

40c EMBROIDERIES i9c'YD.
4006 yards of Swiss and Kalnsook

Edgings and Insertions, very best
designs; In great assortment; value
to 40c yard, for the low price m-o- f,yard

$2,50 Allover Embroideries ,98c
1500 yards of English embroideries in and. other

desirable effects waists, trimmings, etc.; up to
$2.50 a yard on sale. at this price UW

3500 of Corset Cover Embroideries, all the newest and prettiest
designs; regular 50c values on sale yard

500 Comforters 1.49
500 size,

the

300 of fC
on sale

special

"Cheneys'" $1.25 Foulards
Silk, pro-

duces, all leading colors
suits,
$1.25

$40 Trimmed 4-Pri- ce

stock high-cla- ss

range-from:$10.-

extraordinary for .alcUIr

Bowls,

WomensNeckwear

35c

foc.

Linen

25c

Pants,

nicely

Ribbons,

leading shades;

designs
stitching,

special

veilings,
meshes, variety styles;
regular

$1.75 Lawn Waistt 98c
great special purchase 2000 wom-

en's Lawn Waists arrived in
to part in the "Centennial Sale"

grandest bargain in new waists
you ever had the opportunity

so early in the season Handsome
lawn waists round or square' yoke,
trimmed embroidery or tucks,

white with black polka A
great assortment for choosing

every waist
$1.75 value Your choice at OC

FAIRY SOAP DOZEN
' 1000 cakes of the famous - Fatry

Soaj "It" Buy all you
want at the low price of,
dozen cakes OdC

Lewis Clark and Oregon Sou-
venir Spoons, in great as- - c.fsortment, $1.00 values O.VC

100 dozen men's Golf Shirts In Ma-
dras Cloths and plain blue, tan
and navy. Chambrays. all sizes;
marvelous value at this low
price, each

ilea's .Negligee Shirts in Pongee
color wash fabric, attached Qecollar, regular $1 values. . . .OVC

100 dozen men's Shirts, in Ma- -
aras ana uxrord Cloths, new fancy
stripes, an sizes; regular
$1 values, each 73c

Vienna Sausage, can ......... .....lOc
bottle ....10cHeinz India Relish, bottle'.

Summer Sausage, lb 3c.
McLaren's Cheese, 2 Jars... 25c
Durkee's Salads Dressing
Stuffed
3 pkgs. Saratoga Chips 'for 23c
I'nceda Biscuit, pkg 3c
Hunt Club Wafers, pkg.., 10c

Boys' washable Sailor Suits, crash and
Ducks, ages 5 to 10 years;

greatest Wash Suit value ever offered
at, --suit

Boys' washable Blouse Suits In plain
blue and effects, also pink

ages -- Vi to t years; r
marvelous values at this low

Boys' washable Knee Pants, crash, plain and
ducks', ages 3 to 15 years; rgreat values at this low price, pair.

Boys was)iable Knee Pants in linens and
heavy crashes; also white duck: ages kc3 jto 15 years, at low price of,

Khaki Suits, long trousers. .(i V
plain military 'style, 3 to 14

Same as. above in Norfolk styles, suit.. 91.se

25c 14c

3000 yards of pure silk taf-
feta and satin taffeta
3V2 inches wide, black, white
and all the reg-
ular 20c and .25c values on sale
at the low price of, yard 140s

WASH BELTS 15c

50 dozen white pique and duck
wash Belts, fancy in
blue, white and red
gilt and nickel all
sizes; great value at the
low price of 15

5000 yards Tuxedo net black
dotted also plain black

big of
50c values on sale to-

morrow at this low
price, yard

A of
just time

take
The

have to
buy

with
in lace

also dots
your

All sizes and is AO

35c
floats'."

and

irC

Golf

Russian

striped ..JC

all

38c

RIBBON
4000 yards of all pure silk Ribbons

in satin taffeta, taffeta warp-pri- nt

polka-dot- s and fancy striped
.Ribbons. 3 to 44 Inches wide: best
25c and 30c values; a great va-
riety of leading styles at, 1 oyard IOC

All pure silk Taffeta Ribbons, In
black, white and all leading
shades. A Inches wide, suitable for
neckwear, girdles, etc, 35c
value, for, yard IC

65c fancy polka-d- ot and "warp-pri- nt

Ribbons, new and pretty designs,
4 to 5 inches wide, grand a avalue, yard KC

Oregon Souvenir Books. Best 1;.25c boOK on the market.... IOC

PICNIC GROCERIES LOW PRICED-Ph- one Private Ex. 4

Horseradish,
33c

30c
Olives 10c,15c,20c

Boys' Wash Suits
blue-strip- ed

the
.....9oC

pink-strip-

Chambrays, prIcerIXV

the pr..OvC
Boys' years..

RIBBONS

buckles,

VEILINGS

SALE

"Queen" Olives, bo.ttie.. 2,1c
"Heinz" Prepared .Mustard lKq

Chow Chow 30c
Ripe bottle 20c and 40c
Underwood's Deviled Ham..loc,23c
Lunch Tongue, can 20aad35c
2 cans Roche's Sardines for 25c
Nut Butter, can.- - 25c
Boneless Chicken, can 2."!c
Cheese Sandwich, pkg.-- 20c

xouhg.;nen s -- white Duck Trousers at very ,
low-- prlcesr Second floor.
Boys --"washable -- Suits, sailor blouse styles,

striped Chambrays, combination collar and
shield, ages 4 to 10 years; special nQvalue 9 OV

Boys' washable Kilts.;crash with red and blue
trimming, 2 to 4 years, 51.25 values,
at the low price of .0C jjb

Russian Blouse Suits, In blue or pink striped
Chambrays, and cheviots, white duck
trimmed, ages 2 to 6 years, $2.25 mQ
values for .-

-. 0"

50c

"Heinz"
Olives,

Sale of Hand Bags and Belts
Special lot of new Leather Handbags, in black, brown and tans, very latest styles

ia walrus leather, oxidized, gold and nickel frames. leather handles, fitted
with" purse and carJcase; great special "Centennial Sale" at.... ..$1.25

Extrtpeclal value In Women's Leather Handbags, this season's improved styles
In "Brown" and black, "some with: triple frames; regular 51.25 values, .
on sale at low price of OJC

New Taffeta Silk Bqjts1. black, white and colors, plaited girdle designs; rnunusually good, values at this low price.....,...; : .DJC
"Buster Brown" Belts, all styles and size:?, each, 50c to ......15c
New Satin and Taffeta. Silk. Belts in exclusive styles, large assortment i afto select from at this price, each......
Complete new line of seal, morocco, walrus and grain-leath-

' Belts, frdm 60c
up to each. Inspect this line.
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OXFORDS $1.39 PR.
500 pairs of women's. Oxford
Ties, black and tan vici kid, all
sizes; the greatest shoe value
ever offered at $1.39
J. & T. Cousins' Tan Oxfords,
new shipments just received,
pair .... $3.50 and $4.00

SILK GLOVES 39c
1000 pairs of all pure silk
Gloves, style in black
and white only, sizes up to
GVz'j grand special value at the
low price of 39

25c 'KERCHIEFS 15c
200 dozen women's fine Swiss
embroidered Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched and embroidered
borders, Teneriff and floral de-
signs; regular 25c values on
sale for, each 15

CURTAINS 25 OFF
500 pairs of Arabian Lace Cur-
tains in cluny, jtfarie Antoin-
ette, Soutache and braided ef-

fects, very best patterns;
values from $3.50 up to $6.50
a pair, your choice at off.

HAMMOCKS $1.59
200 new Hammocks, handsome
colorings, canvas weave; big
sizes, pillow, wide valance j all
our regular $2.00 values on sale
tomorrow at $1.59

CAMPSTOOLS
500 Folding Camp Stools, hard-
wood frames, canvas seat; they
are worth 40c each, your choice
tomorrow at, each 21
Take one to the Fair Thursdav.

$2.50 SKIRTS $1.59
Women's fine white cambric
Petticoats, trimmed in two rows
of Valenciennes lace insertion,
extra ruffle on bottom of
flounce edged with ch

Valenciennes lace; Jbest $2.50
values on sale .for $1.59

OUTING SUITS
100 men's $12.50 Outing Suits
in homespuns and figured
tweeds, turn-u- p bottoms on
pants, belt loops, etc., single or
double-breaste- d coats, big y,

$12.50 values for $9.95
CORSET COVERS

200 dozen cambric Corset Cov-
ers, lace and embroidery trim-

med, clusters of tucks, inser-
tions, ribbons, etc., all sizes;
best 40c values in great variety
at .the low price of 25

DRAWERS 23c
100 dozen cambric Drawers,
hemstitched "and lace trimmed
styles, big, full sizes, well;made.
The best 35c values ever sold,

-- are yours-tomorro- at. ... .23

.PICNIC SUPPLIES
'At4 Special Low Prices.

Tin Tea Spoons, 3c for set of 6.
Wood-handl- Knives and Forks, 4Sc

tor set of 6.
Tin Cups. 4c each.
Paper- - Plates,. 4c dozen. -
Covered Baskets. 28c each.
Plain White Paper Napkins for 9c hun-

dred; regular 15c Value. .

Dennison's fancy crepe paper Lunch
Sets. - beautiful assortments 13 nap- -.

Kins and a luncm ciotn;
23c value for 16c

SALE OF WASH GOODS,
20c Taffeta Foulards, a pretty wash

material; light, medium and dark ef-
fects, checks and dots' and mixed pat-
terns; grand special value, . cyard. ..vw...v IOC

Dotted Swiss Mull In all colors', flow-
ered dots and mixed patterns;?".
lS2-3- c values, on sal' for. yd; !CBalance of our Imported French Nets
in all the leading shades, a very'
handsome fabric for evening or-- 0

street wear; 50c value, yarid...."C
tOc and 60c silk-strip- "Voiles and ChhV

fon de Soles,, all colors and a very
handsome material for waists and
shirtwaist suits; great value iat, yard 3C


